



Music Major Sings March
10 Is Student oj Mrs
Emily Stokes Hagar
The music department of Beaver
college will present Lillian Hunter
soprano as the senior recitalist
and
pupil of Mrs Emily Stokes Hagar
tomorrow evening March 10 830
oclock in Taylor hail Miss Alyce
Bianco professional accompanist
will be at the piano
liberal arts music major Lill
ian has been
member of Choir
end Glee club for four years and
is president of the latter in
her
senior year
Many activities during Lillians
four years at
Beaver mark busy
college career She has participated
in school plays has
held positions
on the Beaver News and Log staffs




campaign In her freshman year
Lillian was elected to be in Laurel
Chain and in her junior year
was
chosen as member of Honor
Court She has contributed to Song
Contest for four years and was
music chairman of May Day In
1944 Throughout high school and
college Lillian has
entertained in
Womens clubs Mens clubs and
church organizations
Her program is divided into four
parts consisting respectively
of





ing Alma Mia by Handel Dan
ri Danza Farrciulla by Durante
Voi Che Sapete and Non so
Piu by Mozart
Wre Melodien Zieht Es Mir
and Meur Madel Hat Einen Rosen.
mund by Brahms Fairy Tales
by Wolff and
Memo Liebe 1st
Grun by Brahms are the German
songs included
in the recital
The French songs ate as follows
Connors Tn Le Pays by Thom
as Femmes Batter Vos Mamys
by Box Ton Sourire by Cather
me and Ouvre Ton Coeur by
Si et
Sometimes by Walther Love
Ca ne In at the Door One Day by
Edwyn When Children Pray by
Fenner Night Wish by Nash and
Sing Oh My Heart by Krngsford
re English songs which conclude
the program
LILLIAN HUNTER
Continued on Page Col
Red Cross Play
Given In Chapel
upany of profes ii ii il clots
he ory ayrs tie
rican Theatre Wit Phi
do ii presented and per rmed
xi act od Cross play last Monday
nmediately art chitl
lx Robert Laur tee the Fo
hr itr building ml duced the
rs and actresses and exp
uicd
acir is doria ii ti no and
to to the Red Cr is putt
ci plays But added
hey ire du ding tIC ix
cxx
AlIt seeir the lp it serious
ci entatron of You Gr What
You i.e Got rio cit igree with
hr For the scene placed in the
var rrrg room of Red Cross Blood
lair office in ide the udie icr to
alt how big part inc ciii play
the war effort by don sting blood
Tie actors and acitesses gave
hood perfomnrance id ix rpressed
at thence The cas of characters
was as follows Mrs Sakosits
ayod by Lrurse Bunkir Mr and
Mrs dams played Charle
een and Phyllis Ackerm and





The senior class walked away
with the honors and beautiful
silver plaque at the annual inter
class play contest which took place
in Taylor chapel on the evening of
Thursday February 22 The fresh
men won second place
The award for the best individual
performance was shared by three
students These were Estelle Blatt
45 who played the part of Joan in
the senior play Maid Goes
Forth To War Nancy Crosson 48
wiro portrayed an old Irish
scrub
woman and Helen Welsh 48 who
was the villainess turned good
in the freshman production Lady
Luck
Ronkin Directs Seniors
Tire senior play produced by
Jacqueline Ronkin 45 was the only
setious play of the cc enrng it was
study of St Joan and her dreams
The juniors choice was Angels
of Mercy which ridiculed tire eff
orts of group of well-meaning
but inefficient ladies who had vol
unteered for Red Cross work The
surprise ending Wa5 supplied by
Aloise Vet sen 46 the unhappy vic
tim who rather than undergo fur
ther treatment at the hands of his
benefactors suddenly shot himself
The producer was Suzanne Sharnik
46
The sophomore play was Inside
Information by Alice MacMillan
comedy dealing with the efforts of
young girl reporter to gain an
interview with hospital hound
movie celebrity Two well known
types of chronic invalids were cx
celleritly portrayed by Shirley GIn
set 47 and Doris Goodwin 47 The
play was ably directed by Joan
ODwyer 47
The Ito hit or Pt oducttom WiS
Lady Luck by non Short
ght rotnantic pioductiorr centering
aroutrd the theatre and small
cup at actresses The prod teem
was Marilyn Rose 48
The three judge were Mrs Mar
itd Jones from Cheltemthann high
school Miss Dorothy Justice Ruin
the Theatre Play Shop rn lhrla
de Iphia rid Mrs Gwendolyni Ru
htri of Swarthrmor college
Four Names Added
To Deans List
The rmnnes of four students have
been idded to the list of those ox
the Deans Honor list ton the first
semester All seniors in the com
merce department these girls who
achieved ratio of 25 or better
are Mary Bonin Doris Neumann
Meta Riess and Maryiou Welch-
one TI is brings the total number
of seniors on Deans list up to 19
As was announced in the last
issue of the fleecer Nenrs when
the Deans Honor list wart frst
published the names of the above
students could not be included be






Redfern To Run For Office
Nominees for Student Govern-
ment president for the year 1945-46
are Ruth Swartley Gehlert Dorothy
Germain Nancy Mcintosh and Bet-
ty Jean RedEem The candidates
for this important student position
were selected by the nominating
council on the basis of preferetitial
ballots cast by the ensure student
body The candidates were an
nounced at the regular Student
Government meeting last Wednes
day and voting is now taking place
science major Ruth Swartley
Gellert served as freshman repres
entative orn Honor Council and was
reporter for the Beaver News
arid member of Glee club and
Laurel Chain her freshman and
sophomore years Chairman of tire
Soph Hop she was also on Noxnin
sting Council that year and varsity
riflery Now she is member of
the Student council feature editor
of the fleecer News and vice-
president of the honorary journal
istic fraternity Pi Delta Epsilon
Dorothy Gerrnain health amid
physical education major is now
treasurer of Student Governrnenit
of which she has been member
for three yeais adviser to
the
Ireshman class elected to Whos
Who in this her junior year and
em managerial board in the
capacrty of basketball mnanager She
has played on tIre varsity hockey
and golf teams captaining the latter
last year Song Contest leader for
her class for three years Dorothy
has been in Laurel Chaini for two
years and on Dean list for three
semesters Sire was in Glee club
her freshnran yen and was cast as
the doctor itt Ct Havoc her
sophomore year
SGA MEETING
Continued on Page Ciii ii
Erika Mann Tells
Inside War Story
Outside of the survivors and
prrsonems of wan the Americans
and British do not even now know
Germany Erika Mann wan cor
respondent and daugh ten of Thom
ax Mann decLined mit lecture on
Ecrrope Now given in Taylor
chapel last week Arid even the
survivors and pnrsonens of war
wrll be likely to condenrur the
German people rather than the
German nations Mis Mat it said
collapse mai occur in the
nrot.toodistant itune rf the Gem
man staff agrees to unconditional
srtrnerrdcn still it is likely that the
Gestapo of whrrch there art over
million with an independent air
lotce and tither independe nit oup
plies will conrbnrie tc fight de
ared Mi Manni
The seen Iron that were it trot
ft the Gostapo the Gem nnamrs
would quit Mrss Mann lIed cm
ten able Hitler sad his egmni
ci ntnnrue to have the support of
the German peop otbrenwrse tin
it Id tic fit nrction as they do
tour pemsorrrdly talking to the
Germans in oceupted Germany
Miss Mania Ira conne away with
tIre curt lusiom th it resistance to
Hitler can be xpectcd The Ger
man people she said are docile
eager to please yet did not
find
single one who claimed to he
engaged in anti-Nazi activities
When Miss Minn arrived in
Strasboung with tire American an
mice the resisting soldiers al
though they had no Gestapo or
officers to push them on having
ERffiA MANN
Continued on Page Col
Summer School
The office of the Dean has an
nounced that the new summer
school dates are Monday June
through Friday July 13 as chang
ed from the old dates of June 11
to July 20 Those girls interested
in entering summer school should
discuss the choice of their courses
with Dean Ruth Higgins within
the next few days In this way
course requests by the students
may be made in advance
The new summer school caIn.-




Big sister and little sisters
will be guests of the YW.CA for
an evening of games and enter
tainment tonight at oclock in
the gym Elizabeth Ingling 45
chairman is being assisted by Lee
Brust 47 who is in charge of
entertainment
The evenings fun will include
tap dance by Jean Richardson
47 and monologue by Frances
Wallace 48 new singing star
is to be the supprise feature of
the evening
Group Games Planned
Indian club relays musical
chairs and pass the shoe are
tew of the games planned Lee
suggests as word to the wise
that slacks or jeamis and an old
plaid shirt would be appropriate
attire
Refreshments will follow the en
tertainment
The Y.WCA is sponsoring the
party as part of the program to
provide entertainment for students
who remain on the campus during
weekends
Plans are also being made by
the council to keep the stud
mit body informed by means of
special news bulletins to be given
during the day or as part of the
chapel service
The Y.W.C.A is inaugurating
new cmimnittee which was formerly
in operation but has been in
active this year The committee
will function under the name of
Social Service committee but there




Mrs Ruth Heydt registered nurse
has replaced Miss Alice Cunning
ham former Beaver nurse who is
now filling position with the
Philadelphia Electric company
Miss Cunnrinrghrann is in charge
of that companys convalescing
bronne She is gradudte of The
Graduate biospital in Philadelphia
Miss Cunningham was at one time
in full chiarge of the Curtis Pub
islunrg nit pa ni convalescent
home
Newest addition to the infirm
any staff Mrs Heydt returmied to
tI nunursinri pmofeseion year aOo
iit ten her husbands ix duction mb
the arm red forces Dx Heydt is
in geons stationed in Holland
Mns Heydt txited that she was
ci rtain her life was quite units
Icrestin compared to her hus
band Based at nnonastery in
holland niow converted into an
emergency hospital Dr Heydt the
cnly operating surgeon travels irs
to Beliumn amid Germany treating
cemtaun cases before they ate an
mied back to the base bosh tal
Mrs Heydt tc ok her training at
tire St Luke amid Childrens Med
ical Center in Philadelphia She
bird worked with Dr Bunmis wIrer
he was affili itt wrtlr inst instr
tuition yeai go site was sup
xvi mg group of 78 tudents of
ire Annr Nunsi Cadet corps At
this mon at is in xiously
writmcig wainn weati so sb








Ruth McFeeter has been elected
president of the freshman class
and Elizabeth Weest has been chos-
en as vice-president Patricia Cur
ran and Carol Roland are secre
tary and treasurer respectively
Ruth physical education major
played varsity hockey this season
and is on the varsity basketball
second team At Jenkintown high
school she was not only active in
sports as captain of the hockey
team and sports editor of the year
book but acted as class treasurer
for four years and played in the
school band and orchestra
Elizabeth Weest from Haddon
field high school is another hockey
enthusiast playing on the second
team this season An early child
hood education major she held the
position of class secretary and was
member of the high school year
book staff
Active In High Schools
Secretary Patricia Curran is
freshman editor on the Beaver Re
view and is also Beaver News
reporter In the freshman presen
tation at the Inter-Class Play con
test she played the lead as San
dra Patricia graduated from Mel
rose Academy where she too was
interested in sports In additioti to
managing the hockey team and act
Rig as captain of the basketball
squad sire served as president of
her class for two years
Carol Roland member of the
cheenleading squad is liberal arts
major En Lynn English high
school Carol was on the news staff
of the Bed and Grey and treasur
cr of the senior class
League Continues
Religious Talks
The Reverend Theodore Meek
of the Mount Airy Presbyterian
church again addressed the mem
bers and guests of the League of
Christian Students of Beaver cci
lege on the afternoonns of February
28 and March
The subject of the discussion on
February 28 was the Differences
in the Denominatnom of the Pro
testant Church Dr Meek pointed
enut that in the Protestant faith
theme are manry more and import
ant thmmigs which bind the people
together as over and agamnst those
things that could divide these
church members
The diffenemices in denomin atmor
such as Methodist Baptist Luth
ran Piesbytemman and others are
ft iced back to the eamly beginnings
of thi CIrristian chrunch Dr Mcek
pointed out as tin advanced mhi
mit pen rose it hnisi.minity wa
mssde ierdcrs arose who hid be
liefs which differed slightly from
the onigimial beliefs
Di Meek stated that the two
ire it erniphases in the church are
upons the pulpit tithe altar Those
sect which he it ye tire sermon mm
the most urrrp mm tart pant of thc wor
ship .crvice give prom ne ice to the
pulpit in those xelrgioui moups
where the sacrament is believed of
greatest importance tire altar rs
predominant
Di Mtek explained that the ot
iriportant things of all in the
chttrch an belief and faith rat
too of ten ung people particularly
ame led astmay by superficial things
in religion upon whrcbm too great
stress mrray be laid by some either
heal on ii no views lIe
summed up this point by quoting
tIme following Young Chnusti ins
keep your eyes off other Christians
keep your eyes on Christ
Soprano Soloist
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On Being Different
Theres nothing quite like being diffflt
Look at your Beaver News today
Its
basically the same newspaper but
look again
and yotfll see zing of zest at
least we
hope you see it all
because its not the
usual style The Beaver
News with its
varied makeup is just one example of pro
gress through change
Take the world in
general would its progress
be as ad
vanced as it is today if someone before us
hadnt acquired new attitude or introduced
new product
This progressive world is continually
re
minding us that Variety is the spice of
life
Sometimes we wonder why this trite ex
pression didnt motivate person
who liked
to be different to replace the reliable phrase
It occurs to us too that variety and spice
do belong together but we plead for long
overdue substitute nevertheless
Theres another overused expression which
states there is nothing new under the sun
Everytime we hear it we rebel Hasnt any
one seen us as we squeeze the last ounce




the old and the new with results that make
us proud Dorothy Ingling
Keep Informed
Do you know what happened at
the con
ference in Yalta The official communique
was published in every major paper through
out the country Do you know what Presi
dent Roosevelt told the country in his
latest message to Congress It was
broad
cast on coasttocoast hookup Will you
know what happens at the allied powers
conference in San Francisco on April 25
You should
We as college students are aware no
doubt that we are members of select
group in society Shouldnt we then at
least att mpt to uphold the standards of this
group The welfare of the world has become
the responsibility of this select group and
that responsibility is increasing daily We
personally may not be able to sit at the
peace table but if there are enough im
telligent informed people behind those pre
sent at that historic event we can then
and only then hope to achieve just and
lasting peace
Many of the men fighting and dying on
the battlefronts dont know why they must
fight some will never know why they died
you can at least know why and how you
liveRNEWS
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Dash of Salt
With each passing year of the war the
duties obligations and responsibilities
of the
American Red Cross are increasing The
Red Cross War Drive of 1945 has begun
and in Beaver it will continue through
the
first three weeks in March Money received
will be used at home and abroad for sui
gical dressings for kit bags for establishing
contact between the serviceman and his
family and for countless other acts of serv
ice
Are youand youand you going
to let the Drive come and go without giving
your share Think it over and when fellow
students approach you for your contribution
dont let the Red Cross and your own
loved ones down
Just for bit of contrast bit of sand
in our salt or what have you we came upon
the following in recent newspaper article
Re-occupation of Manila made an English
man recall in letter to the London Times
the poem which Kansas poet composed
celebrating the famous Naval exploit
in Manila Bay in 1898
Oh dewy was the morning
Upon the first of May
And Dewey was the admiral
Down in Manila Bay
And dewy were the Spaniards eyes
Them orbs of black and blue
And dew we feel discouraged
dew not think we dew
Glad cant hear your reactionj
Have you heard excited whispering
behind
closed doors or seen stiff new permanents
being carried uncertainly on heads ordinar
ily accustomed to heavy locksor observed
the triflie odor of perfume rising in clouds
from letters dropped into the outgoing mai1
box in the post-officeor and this could
go on forever you knowhorrible thought
fallen over silver and gold slippers drying
from badlymeded paint additions If you
have just heave sigh of ecstasy and get
In the groove yourself4ts all in prepara
tion for the Junior Prom This is last
warning Its coming very soon so take ad
vantage of the opportunity and he there
Weve known people who believe in hold-
ing on to their money who are inclined
perhaps to pinch pennies hut they dont
usually go to such extremes as recent
wat
ertender first class weve heard about He
was aboard destroyer and in the course
of action wa wounded in the thigh Before
you could say the longest word in the
dictionary he was sewed upbut the wound
failed to heal After certain length of
time the doctors investigated and found that
shreds of dungarees and also part of tens
dollar bill were present Talk about being
attached to your money
Word has come from Perth Australia
announcing that wild cats have been attack-
ing lambs in western Australia Theyve even
been known to kill good-sized kangaroos
Wonder if theyre getting ideas from the
civilized people in the world who are all
engrossed with the business of war Which
reminds us that last year the United States
aircraft industry built total of 96396 planes
maintaining an average production rate of
8000 planes per monthì or about 11 planes
every hour of the day and night during
1944 That is production
For work-weary Beavers theres to be
rip-roaring fun-fest tonight We have to
go buy some more salt for the next issue




Sure its patriotic to give up ones seat on the train but who are
the fellows going home ta see if were here
On Other Campuses
Mount Holyoke South Hadley
Massachusetts has new slogan
that seems adaptable to every cam-
pus Its the tame old story with
new sparkNi ifs no ands and
definitely io Butts
Erika Mann war correspondent
and daughter of author Thomas
Mann spoke to the students of Col
by junior college in New London
New Hampshire Their paper the
Kearsarge Beacon earned the per-
onal story of Miss Manns life in
which they stated she was born in
1905 in Munich and married an
actor the same year And people
think girls ILet married youri in
these days
Giils in the dormitory at Rad
cflffe college keep their houseniates
well informed of how they fare on
dates by using different colored
inks in regiiteiing the time they
sign in The code green just
nice time brown thoroughly rou
tine yellow another flop pink
on the high intellectual plane red
peifeetly such purple too too di-
vine
For the fii st time in the history
of the student government at
Penncylvana State college coed
presided over the all-college cab-
met
The newest fad and motto on the
Alfred University campus is Roll
our own With the cigai ette
shortige in cia acute stage students
still have not given up completely
More power to you and hcra
hoping mr lungs stand the stiain
Colby junior college students
have taken advantage of old man
winter and iecently piesented
winter arrival called Winter
Wonderland In addition to
dai cc thort we skiing and sk tin
mie and girls competed in snow
sculpture
An increasing number of slacks
and duntarees have been seen oi
tFe Ursi no campus The Studo it
Governmc ni asociation has cc-
quested that girls refrain In iii
wearing this appaiel and it will
probably be quetion of forsaking
comfort foi appearance or rico
versa
Taken from the Epsilog the tel-
lowing appeared in the Oklahoma
City Times After few minutos
his eyes opened sat up and said
Where am
The height of bad writing was
apparently marked recently when
Chnilotte editor looked
at story on the city desk and
explained This story is so lousy
itll have to be rewritten before
can throw it away
Perhaps in Jew weeks there
will be more than few Beaver
girls who will sympathize with the
Colby junior dlege student who
sent this following masterpiece to
Mr Anthony
Dear Mr Anthony
Our Junior Prom was last week
had blind date who was seven
feet tall and exceedingly ugly He
kept beating his chest and bellow-
ing He also drags his hands on the
flooi as he lurches along








































Chalk Calico Wedding up as
another one of those new comedies
which is headed for Cains ware-
house unless some changes are
made
The play written and staged by
Sheridan Gibriey is extremely fun-
ry but unfortunately has nothing
to hold it together It is more or
less series of hilarious episoden
The first scene of the play takes
place in the spiing of 1944 at
radio listening post in AIaska Two
soldiers are wondering if their
wives in the States are being faith-
ml One of there Captain George
Gaylord remembers an incident
which makes him little doubtful
This incident occurred when he
and his wife were celebrating their
second or calico wedding anniver
sary
At this point the scene shifts to
the Gaylord apartment New York
city in the spring of 1937 and we
are allowed to see the couple ode
brating their anniversary Through
series of incidents Mr Gaylord
is led to believe that she has had
an affair with one of the guests at
the party Things are straightened
out however and the play ends
happily
Greto Mosheim as Mary Gaylord
hands in throughly delightful
portrayal Miss Mosheim was one
of th mot popular actresses in
pre-Hitler Germany Her fist ap
pearanco or Broadway was in Let
tei to Luc erne few seasons ago
William Post Jr as Geoige Gay-
lord is excellent in his role as is
Louis Joan Heydt the man in ques
tioii Mr Heydt has done quite
bit of work on Broadway as well
as in Hollywood His latest movie
assignment is in The Big Sleep
with Humphiey Bogart and Lauren
Bacall
Cnlico Wedding is presented by
Lester Meyer and Richard Myers
The very attractive settings are by
Friedrich Fox
The play was still in the stages
of being rewritten when saw it
and do hope its difficulties have
been remedied because Calico
Wedding could be good produc
tion
Calico Wedding is now playing
at the National theater New York
gym has been hiving some
hilarious experiences taking
within its portals Basketball
really great game hut the way
intramural people play is
thing Its even greater
understand whexe the seniors
You dont know what youre
An interclass tournament
planned and the winners
receive that handsome cup
is now in the trophy case The
and sophomores have been
in great style What about you
xshmen and seniors Those who
in for sport and really enjoy
have full sense of spoits
ship and really enjoy them
no end
you all saw by th little dem
stration of folk dancing in the
ryni Demonstration it can ri ally
ci and glorious run making
ie is sponsoring
oun try dancing in the gym Friday
Satuiday nights Be suxe to
ome and bring friend Quite hil
to say the least
Last Friday night our girls xeally
.J quite game of basketball
ry won too by only two points
they won 3O28 Oh so close
game was little on the rug
side but evcrythin came out
right This afternoon thcy play
another game with Swarthmoce
college It here at homc and
should be most exciting Be sure to
come over to the gym
Pentathlon had great time with
their faculty game They axe plan
rung to have some more such
games Lots of fun
The modern dance group is really
enlarging and doing some vei good
work Seems to me they should be
able to put on little program for
us some time
SGA MEETiNG
Continued from Page Col
psychology and liberal arts
major Nancy McIntosh transfi ri ad
in her sophomore year from Hollins
college where she was vicepres
idert of her class member of
Dormitory council and on the var
sity golf team Actively interested
in intranrurals he is also aiem
her of the extracurricular activities
committee and president of the
junior class
Betty Jean Rediern home ec
onomics major is now secretary of
Nominating Council and has been
member of thai con sell for two
years She is member of the
Social committee was student ad
visor to incoming freshmen thi
year and is chairman of the or
chestra committee for the coming
Junior Prom She has been mem
ber of Glee club for three years
Laurel Chain for two and has
aided the Beaver Log by helping
to olicit advertisements
Serving as managers for these
candidates are Janice Biro 45 for
Betty Jean Redfern Wandalee
Griesinger 45 for Ruth Swartley
Gellert Jean Kilpatrick 45 for
Dorothy Germain and Kathryn
Vitella 45 for Nancy Mcintosh
Beaver Defeats
Women Marines
Fading the game with thrill
packed finale that left everyone
breathless Beavers srappy basket
ball extct cbmhed back on the
victory trail last Friday night when
they shaded visiting sextet of
wonsen Marines by 30-28 score
in the Jenkintown gyns An en
thusiastic audience witnessed tire
DC contet which was thriller from
beginning to end the margin be
tween the two teams never being
gieater than four points at any
time throughout the game
The scarlet and gray got off to
flying start by caging field
goal in the opening moments of
play It did not take the Marines
long to tie the score however and
from then on it was nip and
tuck battle down to the final whim
tie The visiting forwards showed
beautiful precision in their shots
for the basket but were trifle
loppy with their Pii5SCS and the
scarlet and gray extet who were
nevei more alert took good ad
vantage of this The end of the
first quaiter showed the lady lea
thernecks leading by one point 7fi
but by half time the Beaver lass
ies had turned the tide and were
leading by one point 14-13
Ike action in the third and fourth
quarters was but cantinuation of
that in the first half Beaver for-
wards in an attempt to build up
their lead resorted to several long
hots toward the basket A5 th
action progressed the leathernecks
made an attempt to rattle the home
team by speeding up the pace but
the scarlet and gray soon ended
their attempts and slowed down
their pace correspondingly Thus
the scailet and gray were able to
hold their opponents and racked
up their third win against two
defeats
High corers of the evening were
Flenomc Peppcr of Braver and Gail
hussel of the Marines who piled
tip 12 points apiece Other high
scoiris were Grace Burdine of
the Max ines who annexed ii points
and Dully Moffett of Beaver who
runk five field goals fox total of
10 poxrit
Since the Maxine biouglit only
one team no sccond team axne
Janice Biro 45 was chosen 1945
Posture Queen and Jani tte Phillipps
48 was awaided second place in
the concluding event of Posture
Week held on Wednesday evening
February 28 lxi Huntingdon gym
Each class elected four represen
tatives who participated in the con
test tor the title of posture queen
The seniox candidates for posture
queen were Janice Bun Ruth
Lasher Helene Scheid and Mary
lou Welchons
The juniors chose Ruth Gelleit
Ann Gornian Marion Plumnwr and
Betty Jean Redfern as their rep
resentatives in the contest
Corinne Brout Patricia Duke
Irene Gardes and Charlotte Halprin
were selected by the members of
the sophomore class as their rep
rsentatives
The representatives foi the fresh
men were Isr bel Lockwood Janette
Phxlhipps Carol Hr land and Max
jorie Smith
Ihe girls were judged on their
eneral alignment when they stood
and sat and in particular on the
way they held their head chest
cud shoulders also their feet
knees arid abdomen and weight
distribution They walked to
xniddle platfoini one by one and
turned the right hick left
front and then walked off Next
lineup of eight of the sixteen girls
with the better standing positions
went through the same routine
These girls were Jarice Biro 45
Ruth Gellert 46 Ann Gorman 48
Ruth Lasher 45 Isabel Lockwood
48 Janette Phillipps 48 Betty Jane
Redfern 46 Carol Roland 48 and
Helene Scheid 45 Out of this
group four girls were chosen These
girls in addition to the standing
routine also had to sit down on
POSTURE QUEEN
Continued on Page Col
mt mmmi ket ball is rapidly
ic ichix dim xx tlxx season as
playc fls si we the dill eremit
laSses to ft te nine the ci iss who
wi is the ix ti mural cup are al
ready undeiway Phyllis Maisel 45
who in crargc of intramural
bx sketball hiss as her assistants
Br his Lou 45 who sees that the
seniors cone out Ccrky Treth iway
46 who gets tie juniors to partici
pate Card Smith 47 who manages
the sophomore teans and Shirley
Kern 48 the fieshman manager
So far the girls base been stag
ing practice games between classes
to get in shape for the actual tour
nament The attendance has been
very good with an average of 25
girls out each time but there is
plenty of room for lots nore partic
ipants The games are held every
Tuesday and Wednesday evening at
oclock and every Thursday af
ternoon at 430 Miss Cunibec
Mrs Mackinnon and Miss White
stone shame the advisers duties
The cup was won last year by
the class of 44 so there will be
plenty of competition to determine
the winner this season
Other intramural sports in which
interested students cami participate
are swinimning managed by Eloise
MacDonald 47 schcdulcd Wednes
days at pan am Thursdays at
700 pin volley ball managed by
Eleanor Felten 45 scheduled Wed
mmcsdxys at 700 pan and Thursdays
at 430 pm recreational games
mu ringed Beth Wiggins 46
cheduled Wednesdays at 70 pm
and Thuisdays at 430 pail and
mnodemmm dince managed by Kitty
Osler 46 cheduled on Sb days at
7OO pm
Wa plal is This afternoon Beavei
is crying hot tc vintin Swam th
inure team in the Jcnki ii wn gym
Fhe scar let rmrxl gx will civ
lug for their foumth sict and de








Brnrx cm Th tile drill cli cuts
through the restless sleip that we
have just fallen into rftcr losing
tussle with Wordswomthi and we sit
alt upi ight imi bed Finally in
spite of the incessant unbelievably
loud bell Our senes start working
tm gethex and it recurs to us to put
on the light and get out of bed
At thi5 point our suitemate
with eves about one-eighth open
Jumbles into our room just burst-
ing with intellectual curiosity
What happened What time is
it is this an air raid drill What
should do What time is it any
way
Through everal months of cx-
perimentation we have discovered
that the best way to handle our
suite-mate when she is in this con-
dition is to treat her very simply
in accordance with her behavior
that is as if she is mentally de
fic erg Tlxexefone dnce we have
mm time to waste we pert her shoes
ERIKA MANN
Continued from Page Col
been cut off fmom the German
force fought on just the same
serving the Fuhrer to the worst
of their power
revolution will of course
come after the war as in 1918
said Miss Mann Now as then
Germany will be defeated it
will collapse and bccause of the
collapse will have purifying
revolution as they will call it Miss
Mann put forth these thoughts
with the statement Lets not fall
for it again
The Germans must educate
themselves Our job will be main-
ly preventive one All recrmn
struction must be doss by them
Miss Mann said when she spoke
01 our problems of dealing with
Germany after their defeat We
rid their problem they are not
ours she declared adding
statemisent tc the effect that if
they decide Is mcmx in as thy mmxc
they will beam the consequences
Wlreni thcy believe that crime
doesnt pay but must be paid for
they will be hetteri Germans Miss
Mann said
Although we didnt want this
war we are not entirely innocent
of it char gad Miss Mann The
fascist gxoup which is really law
gressicn was pnf onll ex
isting in Germany hut also in
Grmce Italy and Spain We can
not destroy it in Germany arid
preserve it in other countries
When peace comes she said
lets not repeat the same mis
takes that led to war
By winning the war with Ger
many we will Miss Mann stated
be frustmating one of the most
vicious attacks on freedom that
has ever existed
Miss Mann was one of two cor
espondents who acconrpaxmied Gen
eral DeGaulle on ins triumphant
tour fiomn Cherbourg to Paris ar
riving in the capital on xgust
27 just after the Battle for Paris
had ended Not everyone who
thronged to greet them was
DeGaullist the correspondent
declared but joyfully and unit
edly they paid homage to the spir
it of resistance being represented
The question of how France
whose future help and vigor are in
dxspiisable tm dxc imi of the won Id
will arise was put to her aud
ience by Miss Mann And with the
question of Fiance aim the ques
tion of Belgium am Holland whose
situations are somewhat like that
of France
All of Germammys victims bean
the same terrible scars mnentally
as well as physically Miss Mann
said Their pride is injumed their
hearts are dulled and sick with
hiatr ad Our relationship conse
quently will be delicate affmmim
There is not great deal of dif
ference between conquering ar
my and liberated one Miss Mann
declared
In referring to the type of as
sistance we will give to liberated
Europe Miss Mann quoted from
Roosevelts recent speech What
these nations yearn for above
all is first freedom from fear
and secondly freedom from want
hem feet her coat on hex back
wel into her lirnd and push
he Ut into the hall and somehow
dewrm the stairs
Invariably at this point she
ccnses to life while naturally we
have Omeen comnpletely exhausted by
this burst of activity and desire
umxl to answer Here to our name
ciowd hack up those stairs arid
back into bed without delay
However our dear little suite
mate has suddenly completely and
inevitably become filled with good
spirits She favors us with nunrer
ous ill-placed quips amid abundant
slaps on the back and roars with
boorish laughter at the color and
expression of our face and our
head bristling with bobby pins
none of which is particularly amus
lag to us at the time We find that
we must apologize for her iricomn
parably abnoxious behavior and
flimsIly we drag ourselves upstairs
this time with our suite-mate lead-
lug the way amid with mumder firm
by fixed in our heart
It is indeed triute to civiliza
tron and imur extneme fatigue that
sum scmitemate wakes up thc next
mormsing alive and undamaged
amid strangely without any recol
lectioni of the fire drill at all
However its not really too bad
We have whole month to rest
up beioie we are compelled to re
peat the whole horrible ordeal
which we of course dont ieally
mind since we know that its
for our own good
Alumnae
lxx tim eaily part of Marc is Ii
the Bemiver Victory niarr
after Beaver college is laux the
at the Wilrnimmgtoma California sF0
yards Peg McCormick Webb 37
will speak at the cexemonmes Mrs
Wbh alit \ss an oustarsdF0g
lete and leaden in student actic
ities oii Beaver campus is now liv-
imps with bier hurrbxmmxd and two
1dm cx in Long Beach Calrlc mu
Ot alumnae livmrsg in that mrc
brave also been invited to the
laxmnehimng eremrionies
deepet sympathy to Nil Ir
swell Mullen 41 whose ho sxsd
dll on Februaiy 30 in the inc
In spitrl ix Baltimore Maiylaird
Hr enlisted in the Mammnes sh tiy
aftei Pearl Harbor Mildred himis
erie child Patricia bean last Auts
ust
Mariani Chaponau 26 ha jest
received an appoimmtment by xc
National Broadcasting company is
publicity director for the New Ycrik
staticrmm WEAF Marion has heem
snice September member the
writing staff in New Yoiks Press
depamtment and before going is
New York wrs fmcelanec item
rs PhrladeIphi ci Mias Bm
Fir rid
She hita Tac es 42 is completing
hem third year of teaching in her
hometown of New Brunswick New
Jersey She was guest at ha
given at the Alumnae hmuse of
New Jexsey college for Wmen or
February 17 Mrs Ruth Zur
richer executive secretamy of the
Bi college Alumnae associatic
was also threre attending sa
le ence
Re cently unarm xed am Shim Icy
Ketchmmrn cx 48 whmo is nc
rrorn Eley anti Jule Ham
vy ec 44 who was arred
Fe ruary 24 to Private Gocald
Wmllhaft of Philadelphm mu Ia
toned at Fort Leonard Wood Mis
un Shirley is hivi ig at 707
Staughmtonm sir eet Urban IlIm moms
whmle Jtmle returned to the home
of her paients after honeymoon
tip Another of our alumnae Ger
tul McGlynn 41 ssa sirricd
November to William Fmanklymi
Hall and is at present living in
Washington
Mary Ann Woodard FoIling cx
44 who has been in California for
the past several months is now
back in Jenkintowmi She is at
present clerking in Sears and Roe
buck but is considering returning
to Beaver to complete her course
arch 1945 BEAVER NEWS
Intramurals Are Sleepers Are Injected With Energy
At Peak Season As The Shrill FireBell Beckons
Page
Peter pattering along in
al fashion Jeepers if this
reather keeps up Im going
to shed my fur coat and
step out Seems as though
cr5 and tennis fans will be
inging very soon It doesnt
seem possible that spring is
peaking of Spring there ccc
was lot of sprjmig in the
of those who were in posture
Many graceful line did
is from my vantage Congratu
to Skippy Biro and to all
is
others in the commtest You were









Janice Biro Chosen Posture Queen




Will you be in Philadelphia ext
umnier Perhaps ye will teach
vacati BibI school three hours in
ftc moinings for five days week
do you want to be counseloi
in Gui Scent camp the Salvation
Arni camp elite Tripp Lake camp
or one of our other camps
Se iors what about next year
Would you like to teach third grade
in private school on Long Island
01 fifth grade in military acad
emy in New Jersey Would you be
intetested in being recreation in
structor in New York State hos
pital or teaches in weekday
church school in Vhginia Perhaps
you want to teach general science
biology and physics in Cape May
or do you prefer day nursexy
school in New Jersey or Pennsyb
vania We have many others
And for the business girl do you
want to be banker with the Guar
anty Trust company of New York
detail and sales clerk with the
Liberty Mutual Insurance company
in Philadelphia sales and demore
stration clerk with the Singer Sew
trig Machine company profess
sonal staff worker for the Girl
Scouts of Philadelphia or are you
interested in the Gulf Research and
Development company Pittsburgh
the Atlas Asbestos company North
Wales Pennsylvania the Curtis
Publishing company Philadelphia
or one of our other openings
Have you consulted your PLACE-




New officers for the current
year were elected recently
Nancy Bulkley 48 wa elected
freshman representative on Student
Council and was initiated at the
March meeting
Dorothy Wheeler 47 who will
Serve as representativecit-large on
Student Council was also sworn
into office at the March meeting
Betty DeCoursey and Judith Pike
were elected to the positions of
representative and nominat
ing council respectively in recent
freshman elections
LILLIAN HUNTER
Continued from Page Ccl
After the recital reception will
be given in Green Parlois whoe
refreshments will be served
Ushers for the recital are Vir
ginia Jonas 45 Marylou Welchons
45 Evelynne Coleman 46 Man-
garet Fassett 47 and Lillians
younger sister Betty wh is
student at Cheltenham high school
Miss Jean ancksen insti uctor
in lee arts has announced that the
students th0 interior decoration
depirtment will change their quan
ter5 from the Art studio to the
room above the Little Theatre They
will apply their knowledge of in
terror decoration in the practical
way ot furnishing their own work
room
Miss Francksen will have pri
vate office and there will be
separate coat Ui special color
ehiie wit employed in the
lurnitur painting and decoration
The freshmen in the designing
brdnch the fine arts department
will take trip to the Philadelphia
Art Museum in the ricer future for
the purpose ot seeing the Modern
American Abstract show which is
to he given there
Guest Lecturer
In Radio Class
The class in radio script writ
ing under the direction of Mrs
Elirabeth Hatch assistant profes
sor of speech has been getting
some first hand experience in radio
by having guest lecturers and by
going on field trips
In recent class period Mr Her
bert Eckstein radio engineer in
charge of the control room on
station WIP in Philadelphia spoke
to the class on The Science of
Radio Much of the technical ma
terial concerning radio was clair
fled for the class in this lecture
Last week few girls from the
class went on field trip to
KYW broadcasting studio While
there they visited presentation
given by high school group This
was historical play sponsored
by the Board of Education in Phil
adelphia The field trip was ar
mr ged through Mrs Josephine
Kay instructor in commerce whose
husband Mr Warren Kay is
radio assistant to the Public Rela
tions committee of the Philadel
phia Board of Education
The course in radio script writ
ing is being offered this semestei
for the first time Lectures and
field flips are part of tire course
planned for th year
The Bui iimg of the Books
Stephen Vincent Bends dramatic
poem will be given by nrernbers of
the radio course as chapel pro
grmrl Monday March 12 The pocm
presents the voices of the great
writers of the past at the scene
of Hitlers infanrous Reichstag fire
The following girls will take part
Jacqueline Ronkin 45 Ann Green
berg 45 Marjorie Mrchel 45 and
Frances Flack 46
Tb0 Mothers aociathjn ol Bea
yr colle4e unde Mrs Nicholas
Hunter president held its monthly
irreeting at 00 rir ruesday
March in Green Parlors As
usual invitstions were ent to the
or ithers of Ileiver irls in order to
Ii we as many as posible attend the
meeting
Business was dLcussed during
the lii st par tI ci of the progi ani At
830 fathers friends and number
ot Beaver collgc students oined
the mother5 CS they adjourned their
meeting to Tiylor chapel to hear
the Glee club entertsin
The Glee club under Mr
Lawrence Curry professor of music
presented an inter esting pi ograin
which featured marry songs wrrtten
about South America When the
program was concluded the mo
thers enjoyed refreshments in the
Chatter box
Faculty
Dr Leslie Ellis business roan
ager of Beaver college attended
meeting of the Camden Commercial
Teachers association on Wednes
day March 1945
Mr Bentcsn Spruanee Mr John
Hathaway arid Miss Jean Franck
serr of the Fine Arts department
work each Tuesday night at the
Prirrt Club Workshop in Philadel
phia The workshop exists for
the purpose of making pririt of
the different types of art work
In the club there are nationally
known nreri and women who are
interested in creating and making
experinierits in prints
1r Lorus Mime professor of
physics will give an address at
the Academy of Natural Sciences
in Philadelphia The address will
he given before the Amerkan So
ciety of Entomol gists Dr Milne
will also show the movies he has
recently made on Burying Beetles
Dr Mime has written several ar
trcles which have been published
in photographic journals Dr Mime
and his wrfe Mrs Margery Milne
CISC of the Besver science depart
neat attended lecture last Mon
day night at the Academy of Nat
ural Science orr Texas and Its
Flowers and Plants
Dean Ruth Higgins Mrs
Lillian Bassett Miss Mary Clarke
Miss Theliria Dillon Miss Doris
Fenton and Miss Belle Matheson
will attend an allday conference
sponsored by the Womens Univer
sity club to he held at the Warwick
hotel in Philadelphia tomorrow
Mrs ranklmn Roosevelt will
speak at luncheon
It really is beginning to look
arid feel as though Spring is actu
ally coming saw my first robin
last week so guess the weather
man will have to be kind to us
from now on
With all the lovely weather Bea
vers campus has also perked up
Every time we turn around we see
another uniform Beth Harper had
Gibby out on Saturday and Sun
day Grace Borden and Sidda
Mock had two sailors in tow Sisi
Kaufmans fIance was here and
Sally Hallmger plus all the fan
male joke has been seeing
lot of Johnny Every Sunday
Incidentally have you noticed
the huge navy ring Dot Wheeler
has id finger left hand and
Mildred Eisele is pinned twice to
the same man Gubby finally met
the chief shes been writing to for
over year Toni Fulton and
Jonesy had neat weekend topped
off with dance Speaking of
drrice Marty Davis even made
herselt new formal for dance
at Jefferson Mcd
Every time the word train is
mentioned Lee Wassie and Lynn
instantly think of an appropriate
synonym Wayne Demme
saw Bud this weekend Ruthie Gell
ert and Sharpie heard from their
husbrnds Nancy Kent dated
Pineton V12 and Kitty Osler
had sailor date
Weve had news that Ann Gayler
is back on her feet and will soon
come hack to chool Sandy Herbs
ter is at Atlantic City convalescing
Marilyn Meister saw Sonriy
this week and Bunny Persky got
long distance phone call from El
rut out in Sari Diego Jean
Stahl arrd her roan were seen Ire
quently on campus Chickie Hal
prm got special call on her birth
day
Nancy Lord Elie Howard and
Babs Leyrer were visited by scms
icerrierm Jariie Reed saw Dick
again in how her es sparkle
at the mention of his name1 Mezzii
Reeve found her mailbox very full
recently some people have all the
luck Vi Lazinsky came back
with star in her C3 es alter she
saw Jack Fr etz is still expe
hit Ken It wont be lorrg now
Jeanie Malran irad definite news
from George liei uiarrce about his
lea %VP nxiot sl rwaifrrg th
wedding bells Speaking of bells
Newest Novelty
Is Beaver Belt
Newest anrorrg the novelties sup
gested by the name of Beav aol
lege is belt whiclr is being lea
tured at Phil idelphmr department
store Mad of sir ooth nt if
Rather this scces amy is showrr
rrr eutral shade of Army rus
tt that ilemids parTi ularly well
with all the sliming colors Tire
belt rs approximately err iiich
wide rd the namrro Beaver is
studded aIr in old colored nail
heads
This attiac live belt is priced at
$1 95 sample will be on exhibi
troir in the publications room on
Momrd and Wediresday afternoons
March 12 arid 14 or at am time
in Beaver 338
Fmnkelbell is getting to be war
correspondent The male mail pours
in all the time
Eloise Crothers and Jackie Shan
em have been seen iot lately with
the Navy Audrey Mrninberg
was left speechless after she heard
from her extraspecial Nancy
Smith made hit on her blind date
ssith Joe Jeair Richardson is
anticipating weekend at Annapolis
very soon Poor CorEs shes
always out when he calls Pat
Lee saw Ashley and had wonder-
ful time Beaver seems to have
made big hit with Willow Grove
Ginny Sohlstrorn and Nancy Stein
are living examples
Now they call it the Beaver
Florist shoppee or didnt you no-
tim the white orchid at Duke
has been Wearing lately The oth
er evidence is seen by quick
glance at the leis that Choo-Cho0
and Fretz have been surrounded
by these days Gladys Parry is
still carrying the meniory of her
last weeks orchid
With Easter so near at hand
all Beaver is madly running into
Philly to look for new Easter out
fits Along with the anticipation of
Easter comes Spring Fever and
sonre more of those brain teasers
called exams The thenre song up-
todate
is How Little We Know
Now back to the grind to try
and get little larriin done
II we can keep our minds off
tire snappy stepping were plan-




Continued from Page Ccl
chair and then rise in good posture
Janice Brio 45 Ammo Gorman 48
Isabel Lockwood 48 and Janette
Phrllipps 48 ninprised this last
lineup of four from which the
1945 posture queen was chosen
Judges for the posture queen
contest Were Miss Gertrude Herzog
and Miss Geraldine Mast physical
educatron instructors at Abmngton
high school and Miss Linda Vogel
phy icai edu ation instructor at the
Jerrkiritown high school Jane Scott
46 was ch rim man of shim week
this scar
Placement Bureau Art Students Get Mothers Meeting
Has Job Openings New Studio Room Hears Glee Club
BEAVER NEWS
Lets all refresh Have CocaCo1a
sifts Sporting Goods
Hardware




or being friendly along the way
The camaraderie of the open road is summed up in the words
Thwe Coke At stops everyone steps up to the familiar red cooler
for the friendly refreshment vi ice-cold Coca-Cola Wherever
you go CocaCola stands for the pause that refreshesoa symbol
of friendly refreshment
BOTTLED UNDCR AUTHOeTY 05 nIt cocA-coLA COMeANY BY
Its rirrruril lam popular natnem













IN THE RED CROSS
WAR FUND DRIVE AND
BUY SHARE
IN VICTORY
The PhiladŁlphia Coca-Cola Bottling Company Pox Chase Phila
